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CO.MIIIEN,,T AND CRITICIS J!.

Nothing shows more conclusiýely the opinion o! the country that
the active campaign is virtuaily over, than tie loss of initerest that is
apparent in the doings of our troops, andtihde scarcity of news concern-
ing them in the daily journals. It is neithier l)articulai-ly interesting 'nor
part'ctilaily satisfying to read o! tlying columuns making excursions of one
or- t'vo days into the woods in one direction, then in another, and failitig in
every case to nîeet the enemny, and yet this action is necessary, and wili
have one of two eflects: eitber to keep Big Bear moving s0 quickly that lie
wvill have to drop his supplies as hoe bas ulready given up ]lis wagons, and
finally succumb to hunger, or to drive lii aitogether into the northern
wilds, if hoe cannot be beaten, hie can do us no liarna. The particularly
good news, however, has just reached us, as we go to press, that the
McLeans are released from their imprisontment and are expected ait
Fort Pitt imniediateiy. The chase no doubt will be now wholiy
relinquished, Big Bear loft to bis uwn devices, and some of the troops
sent home at once.

A bad precedent was establishied whien the Militia'Departînent
consented to laring home the bodies of any of the victirns, tboughi it is
quite easy to understand why it was done. Like the cotintry ait large,
the Minister of Militia feit that nothiing lie coild (Io 'vas too iiadli to
mark bis appreciation of the aclaieveiients of our active service contin-

gent, and the assistance given to one could nlot in fairness Le refused to
others. Fortunatoly the number of casualties bas been comparatively
sinali, for if there bad been a long death roll the return of the bodies would
have become an embarrassing undertaking. Aithough the feelings
of the relatives of the deceased are worthy of ai respect and admiration,
it would have boen beat if the 'old rule of making the battlefield the
soldier's fittest and most glorious burial place had nover been departed
from, and if by any unhappy chance the Canadian Militia are ever again
called to fire a shot in anger it would Le weli to have it distinctly
understood bef'orehiand that the removal home o! dead Ftoldiers would
receive no encouragement from headquarters.

A correspondent suggests a good way o! inarking tangibiy the
inclebtedness that ail feel to those wvho foH in def'ence of their conntry
in the late figlita, by hiaving niemnorial tablets, siîitably inscribed,
erected in soîne public place. Ile refers particularly to Ottawa, the
iocality in which ho is speciaily interested, and where the fine brick
drill hall ]ends itself admirably .to, the carrying ont o! lis scheme, but
the suggcestion is evidently equally applicable to every town vhich hias
.9uffered a similar loss; if it cannot be placed in a drill hall, thiere wili
alwvays Le sonie punblic building w1sich can be utilized. Visitors to
Toronto 'viii have been inilressed hy the haindsome monument erected
in the Park to the meinory of those 'vho died for Canada at Ridgeway.
Ail towvns cannot afford sudh minorials, but the smallest cari compass
a mutral tablet, and ev'ery town that lias lost a citizen wlll wisli to mark
their gyratitif(le ii soine wvay, and in what way better couid it be done 1

In another colunn will Le found a short article frein one of the
principal officers in Neiv Bnunswvick pointing ont seine facts which wvere
borne in uI)of die iniaibitants of thiat province by the cati to armns o!
their provisional Lattalion. It may be that the ill-fortunie of New
Brunswick in not Eending, forward a provincial contingent emphasized
these facts, but thiere is no dotnbt the saine tessons have been learned
by every province o! tho Dominion: Thiat in times of danger ail ber
yona men are ready and eàger to spring to her defence; and that the
policy adopted by the successive Goverumnents of retaining a small per-
inainent force as a nucleus arotind wvhiciî tIe reniainder of the militia
miglit railiy anti from wbichi they inight derive sucli instruction as to
jugtif'y their moLLe of IlIn pace paraitus," lias been the most beneficial
that could have been aidopted for a large country with a smnali population.

It is a question whetlîer Canada lias mot been foltowing British
army regulations too closely in other things besides headdress; for
instance, in the maitter o! tents. The bell tent has înany good
points, but it lias one very Lad one; it is tocs heavy and cunibersonie.
ln a campaign like our present one, where every pound's weigbt is a
matter of grave importance this must have been a serious drawback.
Take oui North.west surveyors9, who are proverbial for making camp
lifo comforteble, ani tbey say unanimously thiat they "lwouid nt. be
hothered " with bell Vents. Ridge-pole tents, with. 'vaîs threo feet high
and senii-circular backs, technically known as Il vells," nmade o! light
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cotton, 'are the kixnd,.fê.ored by"stirvejrq4hs eQp ii everyway-
preferable to te' céirc'ulir teht.' -Aà 'the ' largely. iantifectied in
Canada why *soUl!d neot a'few be obtained, say sufficient fMr a battalion's
use, and tried at the next annual camp ? Other'advantages which they
p ossess are that tbey are readily pitched, tbey occupy less space, and
they lend theinselves te more gysteinatie arrangement than those of a
circular shape.

One direction lu which the IiITIA GAZETTE hopes te, benefit the
force le by chronicling the doings ln ail parts and bringing before it
collectively for imitation the good example set by some individual por-
tions. Il "The Target " this week will be fouad a summary of the

Eighth Royal Rifles company matches, in which the shots competed
separately for company- prizes and the winners of these afterwards
competed for a battalion prize. Such a course is caiculated te foster
shooting throughout the battalion, for the members of the worst shoot-
ing companies have an equal representation with the crack shots for the
battalion championship. And it will'be noticed that in this instance
the battalion prize vas won by a man wbo made a low score lu the
company firing. The great object to be aimed at is to induce every
enrolled man te, practice shootingo, net perfunctorily, but with such
interèet as will lead hlma te, strive for an assured position as Ila shot,"
and the plan adopted by the Eightb is certainly a Ptep lu that direction.

Colonel Howard Vincent's article in the Contemporary Review on
the needs of the volunteer force le well worthy of carefuil study; and in

classifying the defeets of the English volunteers oue might imagine that
hie had ln mimd our own miulitia. H1e enunierates these defects as fol-
lows : (1) The want of cavalry and field artillery ; (2) the want of great

coats and proper equipments; (3) the .iusufficiency of fuuds; (4) the
ditiiculty of finding officers ; (5) the absence of any civil advan tages to
the voluinteers ; (6) the scarcity of drill shedls; (7) the want of space for
drill ; (8) the want of accesiible ranges. It is probable thdt in the
matter of cavalry and field artiliery we are better off than the English,
and we have certaiuly botter facilities for procuring rifle ranges. If
they have not been established it is usuially because the will bas been
wanting, for now that canvas targets have been adopted the coet is no
obstacle, snd we know of few villages lu Canada where a suitable piece
of ground caunot be had within reasonable diùtance. To the considera-
tion of other points raised we niay returu at a more convenient
opportunity.

And now Prince Edward county bas corne to the help of her militia-
men, aud,. like Lincoln, lias provided helmets, and think8 of adding
,water bottles teber gift. Weli doue! What county wiilbernext l

THE WFEEKS' MO VEJfENTS 0F CORPS ON L407UAL 8FR VICE

We left General Middleton last week,, checked in his pursuit of
Big B3eur by Loon Lake, whence lie returned te, Fort Pitt on the il th
with hie mounted columu tliorotugbly exhausted. Since then hie has gone
,te Beaver River, and hie p>roposes tuakîng the mission station there bis
beadquarters for futut e operations agains t Big Bear. It is ruioured
that lie bas again started in pursuit of that slippery warrior, but this
Iacks confirmation, and it is more proùable that lie ie awaîting definîte
information as te this Cree chief's whereabouts, some being of opinion
that he bas already reaclied Green Lake, north of Prince Albert. The
General lias at bis disposai for pursuit wben desirable 300 mounted men,
including -police, 300 infantry and artillery, 2 field pieces and 2 gatlings.
C0l. Otfer, with the Quiesu'a Own and Ottawa Sharpshooters, is stili
ma.king, .eatward on the nortb aide of the river, the men suffering
îpffltly from, the attacks of mosqui: 0~33 and having discarded their tuuics

for. shirtaleeves ini. colisequence of the, heat. The Mi dland battalion,
seems to, have joined General Stranges colunin, from which Col. Smnith
with 3 companies bas gone north to Cold Lake and Pevil Lake. The
2 last companies of the Midland have gone on to the front froin Tele-
graph Coulee, where they had'been for some time, and where they were,
relieved by two companies of the Seventh -Fusiliers.

It is already proposed, in the event of ig Bear not falling int>
any of the traps that have been 50 deftly prepared for hins, to place
strong garrisons ab Battieford, Fort Pitt, Prince A.lbert, and either Him-
boldt or Fort QuAppelle, and indeed the necossity for such'a step has
from the first been recognized. The question is where is the garrison to
be obtained '1 Volunteers have been invited from the troops already
there, but without favourable response. In the mem.time the Mounted
Police force is being increased, there, being now 359 recruits drilling at
Regina.

.Among the troops left along the line of railway there have been no
movements to note; the exact disposition of the Halifax battalion wil)
be found in another column. AUl three of the battalions last called out
have been dismissod fromi active service, after a stay in camp in each
case that will well represent their annual, drill.

LN T7HE HO USE.

1Jnder this heading it is proposed to mention from week to week
any action that is ta.kens in the Canadian Parliamnent having referenco to
our militia force. 'Up to the present, in consequence of the continuance
of the debate upon the Franchise bill very littie bas been accomplisheci
since the initiation of the GAZETTE, with the one exception of a heated
debate about ton clays ago on a resolution introduced hýy Sir John Mac-
donald authorizing, an increase in the North-west Mounted Police force
to one thousand men. Mr. Blake, ini a long and carefully prepared
speech, used copions extracts from militia reports in support of his
argument that the local mi4îtia force liad been discouraged eut of exist-
ence ; that the increased police force wold involve the extra expendi-
ture of at least haîf a million per annum, and that before the resolution
was adopted the House Éa-l a riglit to know definitely what the Govern.
men t proposed doing, in the matter of increasing the police force and of
forming and encouraging local corps respectively. Mr. Caron accused
the Opposition of having systematically cut down th1e vote necessary for
the proper equipment of the niilitia, which Mr. B3lake denied. Mr.
Watson (Man.) thought if the Duck Lake, Battleford and Prince Albert
companies bad been kept~ up the rebellion wotild never have occurred,
and preferred volunteers to mounted police on the score alike of econony
and efficiency.

Sonie tiine ago a private niember asked what the Government pro-
posed doing in the direction of rewarding personal. valor during the
fights, by the award of Victoria crosses or similar distinctions, to which
the Minister of Militia replied that the Victoria cross was not under
the control of the Government.

On the l5th insant Mr. ]3owell, ini Mr. Caroiis absence, moved the
House into committee on a resolution te provide $1,700,000 te defray
the expenses in connection with the troubles in the North-west, which
provoked a request front the Opposition for a statenient of tho total
cost of the expedit4on, which Mr. Caron proinised to give as soon es it was.
obtainable. The resolution was passed and a bill based on it was next
day read a first time. It is probable that at its second reading tiiere.
will Ue sorue further debato.

WHAT THE REBELLION H4S TAUGHIT OUR MA RITIMIE
CONyFýÈRtES.

Practical illustration b.is lately been given iii t.his eastern province
of New Brunswick on some important points co)nsequent up0fl the wvest-
ern rebellion, in the prompt response to, the caill for active ses-vice of
its representative battmlion-a battalion based on the Infantry Scliool
corps for the Maritime Provinces and with eight completecounpaniesadded,
drawn in proper proportions from the city and country battalions of the
district. The enth isiasm displayed at St. John and Fredericton at the pr'os-
pect of the troops proceeding to the front was suclb ad bas neyer before been
witnessed in this loyal province. .A t the sh9rteýt possible no9tice every
illan of the fine battalion thus formed was. at bis post, aud, *ineteàd of a
battalion, the province wag eager to>.send a brigae.- o~r is iiéMilitia
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epartm ent undeserving of a word of praise for thb manner in .which'

this battalion wus thus speedily sent .forwardalthough iLs services wereý
iiltiniatPy not required. Every article of their accoutrements and cioth-

*g, rations, camp equipuielts and amnunition was eîther Sn the train
th the battalion, or, as ini the case of underclothing, socks and boots,

rovided for en route. Aud-when assembled ini camp, representing as
he rien did, the varied industries of the province, as well as the different
01 Infantry Scicel, city and country militia, it was marvellous how
moothly the who le machine worked-the following lessons remaining

hen the corps quitted the camp at Sussex te return home, neL beinj,
equired to take part in the eperatiens in the field wîth their more'
Ortunate brethren.in the west.

1. The loyalty of Canadians eust and west when put te the test;
differences of opinion and grievances, rea! or imaginary, are scattered

;0o the winds-uiiited action, as a thing of uecessity, remains.
2. The wisdomi of the establishment of schools cf infantry as a

Dontinuation cf Lhe artillery bra neh cf the permanent force. In this
case, it will be observed, the School of Infantry was the foundation of
tl* speedily formed. battalion, and its machinery, from the commandant
downwards, served to compiete Lie internai arrangements of the corps,
each individual member of the permanent corps serving as an example
in drill, i military bearing andi in the manner of performing duties.

3. Tbe necessity for care being t.aken "lnet te develop the head at
tie expense of the feet" Here city and country corps wero serving side
by side, each having its work Le do, each nman doing houer to his country.
And as the Generai, cf whunî we are so prouci, wouid net dream of
ectcnding for attack any force under lis command without keeping
weli in hanci Ilfighting line," "4support " and Ilreserve " (apart from al
other questions cf cifeuce and defence), neither wilt our autherities lose
,siglht of any part cf our Canadian. organization, but will trust in a comn-.
lination cf our permanent force otir city corps and.our rural battalions.

RIFLES AYD RIFLE SHOOTIN.- VI.

BY CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

A musketeer's liat was rather an important. affair in "lye olden
tymie," for it me said 'IlEvery musqueteer should know how te carry Lis
"match dry in -vet 'veather, by put 'ting the lighteci match between bis

heaci andi bis bat, etc." This bat, as would appear fri an English
.Manlual, published by royal cemimand in 1 690, wvas further utilized thlus:
"lInstruction 24 : Take with your riglit hanci some cf the wad that
"sticks between ycur bat andi bat bandi ; tell slowly 1, 2, and bring the
"sanie as you dîd your bullet, te the muzzell, etc."

'l he fusil was a successor te the xnusket. IL wvas shorter and cf
less calibre, cnnsequently was a handier weapon. It was fltted witil a
flint lock, and wa-s fire.d f rom the shouldor, wvheirFas Lie xnusket was
fired frein the breast. The teri fusil was for brevity pronounccd fusee,
wvJdch naine it retaineci as weil as the lighiter Birearrns borne by ail ser-
geants cf iufaittry after tbe suppression cf haiberts, and until the issue cf
.E:ield ridles in 1853. The ccmliary oficers of tie Fusilier regimients,
and those cf the flank conipanies cf ail other regiments carried fusils
after the discontinuance cf spontons.*

The barrel cf the old inusket, or Il Brown Bess," wvas derisively
calleci Ilan iron tube but littie better than a piece cf gas piping, plugged
"at ene end." -To allow cf faciiity in loading, tie bullet was made

smaller than Lhe bore, and iL fltted s0 loosely that it droppeci freely
down a dlean barrel tu the breech. This difference between the diameters
of the bail aund the bore wvas Lie cause cf a great amount cf windage,
andi caused a great loss of propelling pewer froma Lie escape of Lie gas
fermec by Lie explosion otf cite powder. Tie difference between t4e
calibres cf the bail and the barrel was aise tie cause cf the erratic
shooting for whic l "Brown Bessa" was famous, for Lie bail, instead cf
being propelled in a ,trait line along Lie bore, rebcunded frein side te
aide, ainc generaliy teck the direction in its fligit due te the IasL rebeunnd
when Ieaving Lie muzzle. Anotier cause of its wild shooting-was Lie
use cf cast balls. IL las been founci nearly imposdible te cast a bal
wiich shouici be perfectiy solid or bomogeneens, a cavity or air-hole is
almca invariabiy found te exist; andi according te the part cf the hall
in which it may be foitnd, so Lie position cf tie centre of gravity would
be afl'ected, wiich cf itself was sufficient te cause Lie eceutricity iu its
mevement aihided to. Se bad were Lie capabilities cf this weapon tiat
a gailaut veteran once obsorvéd that Iliho believed a man coulci safely sit
"in a chair 200 yards distant froin another, wio miglit blaze away ait
"hi, ail day with one of these muskets, on Lhe scie condition tiait ho
"sholid bQç tLouid,ôn.hia honeur, te, aim carefuIly at hum every Lime."

'tIi çh,~mketwas a worse weapon, for whiist 1 biffl in 470
ared ïicn "B"rown Bus " took'effect, iL h&-. been computed that, du ring

the wariw bf the R*lto:dEqi.eç70t-8O~30~ atitgi
weno fired forevery-ençemyk.il1égrgwpndd 0. u~~ja itb*it of.
place bere to state th t at the b attie of Cherubttsc.o, th., Moxicans irilled-
or wounded one Apoerican soldier for every 800 balle expenàded.; and in
turn the A mericans killed or wounded one Mexican for every- 125 balla
flred. During the Russo-Turkish war of 1878 the Turks are reported
tu have lest nearly 150,000 ini dead and wounded, and, from the returno,
the expenditure of emall arme ammunition, by the Russiaùs *was 67
rounds for each man placed hors de combat, not talcing into accounit the
effeots produced by the artillery, though the proportion of the latter wua
as 1 to 49 rifles.

With the invention of the rifle, and teaching the ogidier how tor
shoot, wars have become more bloody and the loss of life greater thanÏ
befPre, and it cannot now be said, as in the days of old, that every
enemy killed or wounded cost his weight in lead, or ten times hic
weight-in iron when killed by artillery.

The invention of rifling a gun barrel lias been attribnted* to, Gas-
pard Zoller, or Zollner, of Vienna, about the end of the 1 Sth centur'y.
As originally practised it consisted of ploughing a number of straight
grooves or channels from the breecli to, the muzzle, sixuply to allow
of facility in loading, aud to afford au opportunity for the deposition
of fouling without a diminution of the bore. Probably by accident, or
frorn fancy, a certain degree of spirality wvas given to this grooving,
which was fonnd to add to precision in firing. Koster, of Nuremburg,
is said to have been the first who, in 1520, adopted the spiral grooves
in the rifles manufactured by hiin. For many years rifles were only
esteemed as curiosities or used for amusement; and thongh in 1680
each troop of Life Guards was supplied with eight rifled carbines, it was
Dot until 1800 that the 95th Regiment, now the Rifle Brigade, was
arrned with a rifle known as IlBaker's Rifle," which, had only two
grooves, and carried a spherical bail having a band arotund-it which in
loading was placed in the greoves.

In the Artillery Museum at Paris there is a collection of od rifles,
and amongst them a great variety of grooving is to, be found. Thus:

19 have straight grooves.
131 "grçoves uniformly inclined.

87 "an in.creasing twvist near the brcechi.
29 towards the muzzle.

83 cc " " middle of the barrel.
67 cc" grooves inaking hiaif a turn and under in the length

of.tli barrel.
2 19 "grooves making froni haif to, a wvhole turn in the

leng-th of the barrel, and
55 "grooves inaking from one te twvo entire turns, in

the lengthi of the barrel.
The theory of rifling a barrel is that the position of the axis of

rotation of the bullet net being depenclent upon any accidentai circum.
stances, but being rendered coincident wvith its line of flighit, the resis.
tance whicli the fore part of the btullet encouiite.rs froin the air acting
equally on ail sidles, is evenly distributed arotind the centre of gravity.
If, moreover, there should be any irregularites in the surface of the
bullet, its rotation on its axis presents them successively to the action
of gravity and the air, and thus nentralizes the deflection. te, which

these defects give rise.
Up to the present the long and short Enfield is the only rifle

placed in the hande of the Active Militia of Canada. Though there
are a number of Martini-Henry's in the Dominion, no regglar issue has
been nmade. The "llong" Sniider is 54 inches in length, and weighs
witbout the bayoniet. 9 lbs. i 2- oz. The barrel is 39 inches in
lengtli, 577 inches dianiet4,-r of bore, grooved with three grcQves,. wlich
make oue turn in 78 inches, or haif a tui'n in the lengtb of the barrel,
The Martini is 49 inches in lengthi, weighs 8 lbs. 12 oz., is -45 inch
diameter of bore, grooved with seven grooves, which inako one turn in
22 indce.

Originally ail rifles, were loaded at the muzzle, but as soon as they
were recognized ia an arm of precision, attention was called to the
adV'istdility of simplifying and accelerating the operation of loading,
and this was done by inserting the charge nt the breech. The invention
of breech loading dates back to 1500, and a description of many curicus
specimens will be founci in IlTVe Gun and its Devolopmeut " by
Greener. Many years age- the Prussians adopted into their service the
Ilneedie gun," and their successes agâinst the Danes,. Austrians and
French, were attributed in a great measuire te Lhe rapidity with which
their troops were enabled to fire upon the enemy. In the British
service the first use of breech loaders was te, armi the cavairy, as iL wus
a maLter of -%portance te simplify the operations of loading on horse-
back, and in 1857 some Sharp, breechi loading rifles were issued te the
regiments. The charge for this arni was inserted. hodiiy at'the'breedh,
andi as the Ilblock " ascendeci iL cat off' the endi of the paper carteidge,
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thus exposlng the powder, and the an vwas cappeti and fireti in the
usual way.

As befere stateti Koster, of Nitremburg, ln 1520 adopteti Spiral
grooving. In 1742 Robins, the father of Englieli gunnory, asertaineti
that eue of the greateet causes of errer vas thie imperfect rotation of
the. bullet, andi Le founti during the. course of hiEi experiments that
viiere the. hullet became moulded, as it vore, te the grooving, the greater
vas the accuracy of the rifle. Following out thie idea the "lBaker
Rifle," hofore roferredt t, was brouglit inte use, but it vas founti that
though the buillet parteok of the requiroti rotatory motion, iL was iii
adapteti for piorcing the atmosphere. Wheu it left the muzzle the
belted aide wont foremost; -but it quîckly obeyed the ordinary mechanical
lave and revolved la its shorter axis, thus presenting a barger area, or
fiat aide te the air. To equalize thie defeot a four-grooveti rifle was
introtiuced, with two boîte around the. hulots, ât ight angles te each
other, but it was net successful. In another system a hult emaller
than the bore was useti, which vas wrapped in an envolope or patch
which fileti the grooves and gave a rotatery motion. But this tee vas
imperfect, and it le saiti thit the rifle as a miitary arin weulti have
fallen inte disuso iu Europe, had net a French officer, Mens. Delvigne,
euggested the constructien of a barrel vith a broech chamber of a
alightly less dianietor than the barrel, ln which the powder w6uld ho
depositeti, andi a projection or shoulder upon which the. cartridge ceuld
rest. This cartridge vas composeti of a sabot of vooti, fiat on the.
bottoin and hollowed eut on the top Le receive a spheric4l hall, the viiole
encloset inl a patch of groased serge. The sabot allowed the hall 9 fixed
support, and a few tapa of the ranimer vere sufficiont te flatten it
sllghtly, thns forcing the leati into the greoves. Mens. Thouveuin and
Minie imprevedti s rifle hy placing an iren stem (tige), screwed into
the breech, about which the powdor vas placeti, andtiupon which the
bail resteti ville receivlng the blows of the rammor. The spherical hall
vas ahaudoneti andi the conical eue adopteti, and by forcing iL down on
to Lie stemi its base vas expanded into the greoves. Many oxperiments
were made with thie eystem, andi eut of them grew the Enfielti rifle in
vhich the tige is dispenseti with, andi the bullet 18 expandeti into thla
grooves by the action of a plug forceti forward by tho explosion of the

- power.<To be Conlinued.)

711E DUTIES 0F fUIE PERSONNEL 0F À BATTL R Y 0F
FI.ELD ARTILLERY IN ACTION, PROM T1E fME' IF

TAXES UP A CI EN POSITIONV UNTIL "lCEA SE
FIRINC " IS SO UNDED.

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL W. KEMMIS, RA.

Euglaud exjeces that every Mau will do hus dutY.'

THE B1LVER MEDAL PRIZE ESSAY.

The arm artillery, as a whole, or any particular branch of it-fielci
artillery, for example-may be regarded as a powerful machine: one
which, ln 18e primitry parts, 18 hecoming, day hy day, more developed,
andi tberefore more perfectly adaptedt teards fulfilling its rôle.

Iu the application of any machine to the performance of vork vo
weil know that, te de its task efficiently anti eronomically, not only
muet the machine itsoîf ho as complote anti perfect as possible, but 18
muet ho applied vith skibl, the vorkman, or mon, peiforming hie or
their, particular part in Lie right way, at the right spot anti at the
right instant; anti if this ho net se, the. atvantages te ho gaineti by
tho use of the machine cannot ho realized. The. same truth holdo good
ln principle in the caseof field artillery, though the resulte are incom-
parable in magnitude freni the miglitiness of the. machinery of the latter,
the. multitude of its moters anti the grave issues involved.

It is therefore a very pertinent onquiry, and particularly se at the
present tume, vien a notable ativance là being- matie -l. ~the poýy'er of
ortinance, vI wether the personnel of field (or othor) artiltory, in itielf,
its urganization, tactice anti training, le fittedti t utilize te the utnioet
dogre. possible that maltrie1 with which its vork la performed."

A very- cursory glance at the records of our modern vars shoubti
satiafy anyone inclineti to ho sceptical on the. subject,-if there ho such,
-that our officere anti soldions in the. present day are ne way inferior,
in fighting anti entiuring qualities, te, those, of vhom à8 vas saiti at the
beginning of thie century, that Ilthoy nover knev viien.tliey were
beaten -" anti vo may safely conclude tuat the. raw materlal at our
diaposal la in it.sebf as fitteti as ever for conversion te the skilbed gunner.
True, the. standard te whioh h. must ho brought, in order te meet
maodemrerquiromento andt t make proper use of Lb. nov more par-
fectd tmatô<l, à much higiier than formerly; but, even se, if the. man

only possesses the. spirit and physique proper for a soldie'r, hie being mnade
te, corne up to tbat standard can bo but a question of organization and
training. The discussion of these subjecote it in not our province te enter
upon, in passinig we may, however, be permitted te express a doubt as
te whether the grave changes of recent yeare are conducive te obtaining
in the personnel that high standard of proflciency, seif-reliance, readinese.
te obey and te commiand, which might and therefore ought te be
reached.'1

The definite purpose for which .guns in the field are brought into
action varies : it may be for the attack, or defence, of a position, or ini
forming part of an advanced or rear guard, or again, upon outpost
duty ; and according te the general circumstances- prevailing, or it
may be, te the manner ini which events of the moment fal eout, the.
pieces may b. brought inte action deliberately and with more or lese
preparation, or, on the contrary, without opportunity for irnproving
the position te be talion up, without much time for the exorcise of
judgment, and not unfrequently even upon the spur of the moment.
But whatever the grand end in view may ho, however events may
influence the plan sketched eut and the actual method employed, wlt
though the miner tactics of a battery must vary te meet particiîlar
circumstances, yet its rôle from the time of takirig up a position for action
until Ilcease flring " sounds may be said te be Ilte, deliver its fire with
maximum effeot ;" consequently the individual duties of the personnel
must, in the main, stand constant, though circumstances may at one
time add slightly thereto, or at another diminish a littie therefrom. From
this it follows, tbat our purpose wiii be eerved by setting out the duties of
the personnel with respect only te what may ho considorod as a commonly
prevailing stifte of affairs.

In erder, partly, te the right grasping of our subject at the outsot.
and to its proper cempleteness and, partly, te the absence of recognizod
rai on certain points, some notice of the dispositions, which lead up te,
tho commencement of the duties of the personnel in action, aeem called
for.

It is always desirable, though not always possible, te select with
deliberation the position which artillery is te occupy for action. Whon
this can be done and a definite spot has been assigned te a battery com-
mander for his giîns, lhe should have the opportunity of riding forward
to examine the place, the bearing of tho objective from* it; etc., with a
view te bringing hie guns inte it in the readiest manner and disposfng
them, when there, te the best advantage. This daty of oxamining tho
position, for the proper and effective application of the power in his hand,
the battery commander should nover delegate te another; in riding for-
ward te examine iL, ho shoulti ho accompanied by one of hie staff N.-.
officers 2 andi by the ljattery range-takers -.3 these latter, however, neeci
net ho hrought actually into tho position but left, until required, as near
te iL as regard te exposure of purpose pormits. The staff N.-C. officor
is requireti with the commander in order that, having been instructod
as to the spot te ho occupied by the guns and limbers ini action, ho inay
returu, wvile the commander romains occupied with the range-takers,
to the second in command with the information andi with any special
directions the commander may think voîl te, send respocting the road te,
the position,' balting anywhere previeus te, final movement inte it, etc.;
aIse, if the second in commnand lias net already had instructions on the.
peint, with regard to the intendeti poBt for the wagons andi the best
lino for theni te take to it ;5 having convoyeti these, or such iko7
orders, the staff N.-O. officer may be usoful ini guiding the leading gun
along the route, or afterwards a particular gun in taking up the exact
position determineti for iL. Meanwhilo the commander, knowing exactly
what ho requires from hie examination of the position, etc., andi being
fer the moment free, gives instructions to the range-takers andti t the
officpr commandl.ng the escort of the battery, if there ie one, or, if ho haa
te, rely upon his ewn vedettes, lie pointseout te, them their individual
poste and givos thorm their orders; he thon rejoins bis, battery either at.
the place wliore he directeti 188 hait, or, at latest, before it cornes into
the position fur action, -so that this final movement may bo under hi.
own direction.

1 W. have a standing commntte to take cognizance of, and t., adylit thoiselu authorityr
open, question@ relating te artillery matériel, with a. vîew to improyement: wby should we
not have a similar couimittee to welgh ail matters oonnected wlth the peraonnel, suoh as
erganitation, training, etc. ?

2Tii. senior, or battery sergeant- major.
&Not by the trumpqer. The commander of the battei'p escort, if there la one, shoulè

bo at band te recelve bis instructions as soon ac the battery commander bas made up bis
mind as te big dispositions. If there la no eacort, aud the battey lu net immediately sop-
ported by other troopa, the commander should tairo with him a few of bis owu spare men te
post as vedettes for the proper saety cf his tuas in action.

4When It eam b. done previeus te the coun takiug op thlr finai position. it Ia well for
thebatter commander te assemble, for a few minutes, hls ocUbersansd ]Nos. lanud give themâ
suohlinsight loto tihe objeot te b. attalued by the hattery Or. aud thé tactios meaut te ho
pursued, as may enable them te grap the whole sud se, afterwards, wonk their tuas net
only the, more readily but the. moesintelligent! j.

5Wha the. batt.ry lsa tlng lu couotion wlh others, tis.Inlthe. sme mauner as tha
position for the. sono, would b. determined by the commandor of the. wiele.
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It is sometimes desirable, and possible, for the botter protection of
hie gunners. and guns, to dig pits;: on such occasions, having been in-
Drmed of the objective and the positions for the guns, the Nos. 1 of the
etachments, checked by their officers, should each, firet mark out tho
ine of tire for his gun, thon reughly trace the form of the pit and set

emn to work.
We assume, thon, the guns in the position, the limbers retiring to,

ich -place as may bave been appointed for them ; the ammunition
agons detached and Movinge to the spot they are to occupy ; the forge,
Sre and remaining wagons of the battery on the Uine of mnardi, ini camp,
it may be at some previously arranged place, when the dutios of the

ersonnel in action commence, as follows

THE BÂTTERY COMMANDER.

* The hattery commander mnust bo considered as entirely responsible
)r bis battery at ail times, following the orders of tho officer command-
ig the treops, with which the battery, if single, is acting, or those of the
ivisional, or corps, artillery commander, if it forais part of divisional,

or corps, artillery.

. Under any circtimstance-s thon, that hie responsibility ho not cur-
ailed, the actual working, or internai management of the battery for a
)articular end in view, shotild romain entirely in its conmander'e hands,
iotwithstanding that ho may, and at times must, bo restricted by superier

Ï, rce in acting, uj)on his own judgment withi regard to those points
rhidic7 lead up te, the particular work required ; thus, while the time,
lace and objective for the action of hie battery may, and must ini the

ýuse of united action, ho ordered for iim, hoe shouid be ieft entirtdy un-
;rammnelled, in the coniand cf his guns iii deaiing with tho objective.

As has already been stated, the great aiiù cf a battery ini action Mnay
esaid to be "lte produce the maximum tire eflect :" hence tus must bo
o commaîider's primary care and to insure it lis flrst duty expressed
general t.orms.

We assume that before bringing usq hattery into action, or, at latest,
here lack cf time forbids proviotis delibe.ration, on bringing iL inte
tion, the commander has made up hie mind as te, the predise manner
which it wiIl beo best~ te deai with the objective, with regard te, nature

f ammunition, distribution of fire, etc.'
A battery is composed of a rertain, number of gune, any one cf

hici in action may bo worked independently of, and witbout regard te,
hothers, yet the wholo forni a tactical uit cf which the commander

às the head; coneequently, and aise because of his respensibility te which,
wo have already aliuded, hoe siould be able te wield the whole as a sirgle
weapon, and apply the whole, as sucli, in that manner which for the
~orent is Lie most fltting : in short, ho rnst as a rule, have the fire cf
àho battery at ail Limes in his absolute control. That ho May attain this
io muet himneif determino and order ail tiie point j wih are common

»the guns as a whole, net delegating tioni te Lhe officers and N.-O.
Dfficers in immediate charge of their working, unless exceptionally
nnder special circumstances.

Following-this principie the commander, having satisfled himself,
Be far as hoe may, of tho generat preparedness cf the wholo and having

ken up that position hiinself frein which hoe can tbèst order the fire,
bserve its effect and taire in tliG wioe situation cf affaire, commences

lie dçtail of his duties in action by giving the command te lc>ad,2 speci-
Ying the nature cf aminunition, the range,3 or the elevation for Lie

n, and tie target,' at the same Lime namning, if necessary, any particu-
ar portion cf tie latter.

The guns are thus prepared te open tire, but before the commander
ommits them, as a whoio, te this, ho ha periaps the Most important

int cf is duty, with respect te fire* off oct, te attend te, nameiy,
ho checking and ascertaining with accuracy the range, or ratier the
levation at which the guns requiro te ho laid te obtain the required

go. In doing this hoe is obliged to give the order Ilte tire » te the
ndividual gun himseif, as hoe may find iL necessary, from observation of
hoe round previcus, te have the elevation altered from, tliat which ho
rst nazned.

IThese are questions of minor taotics and therefore outside our prosent onqniry : foraflormation respecting them, see R.A.I. Â.i, Esaa, 1871, by iàeut. (now Major) H. W. L.

',a cortain pr.pared positions lie May, ireviouia t thie, flnd it possible and cenvenient
0 o a ProPo3rtion Of animunition remoef froni the lianhers and deposited in th, gun piLa.

rfAloorted aIready by Lb. ranrstakers. The. commander ought,howevertoba
fet Jude of distance in o0a, of fal ur, of th. range-finder, or inabi1ity te use IL.t b

'This giveg ail that la noeoagy for Ioadlnt and laylng, except the defleotion wbilcb,a#rylur for eaohgM, the commander cannot lay dewn.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE MEMORY 0F THE FÂLLEN.
To the Editor of the Ifilitia Gazette,

SIR,-If it is net deemed advisable by the friends and comirades of lilesrs.ý
Osgoode and Rogers, whose lives were lost in th. attack upon Poundmaker, te
bring back their bodies for interment at Ottawa, and in'tbis manner show the
respect and honer ibey f eel for the victime wbo se gallantly feuglit durlng or
North-West trouble, would Il net lie acceptable and creditable for the comrades
wîth whom, they fouglit and the Volunteers cf the Ottawa district te combine
and ereet in the Drill Hall at Ottawa- a Lablet bearing an appropriate inscription ;
aise the names cf those who foucht se bravely with theni? I think if a sugges-
tion for snob a tablet, for a monument on some suclà place as Cartier Square, or-
something else et a similar nature, were put properly before the volunteers et
Ottawa, a prompt and satisfactory respenso would b. the resuit.

EX.VOLUNTEL1.

PE~RSONA L.

Lieut.-Col. Lamontagne is liard at work again at hie du Lies ae
D.A.G. of No. 4 district. la our? lat issue wo inadvertantiy sitated
that hoe had been occupying Lhe position cf supply eflicer at Winnipeg,
while as a mnatter cf tact hoe was called on te fill many important
staff appointments, acting as brigade major, and, during tie ilîness cf
Lieut.-Col. Jackson, as chief commissariat officer and D.A.G., positions
for whiclie was well qualitied by uis long experionco on Lhe permanent
staff.

As we go te pross we learn tiat tie command cf Lie Wimnbledon,-
team for 1885 has been offered to Lt.-Ool. Thos. Rose, G. G. F. G., andi
Liat ho has accepted tie position notwitistanding sudli short notice. The
cause cf Lhe retiroment cf Lt.-Ool. Landry at tie lust moment, we regret
te hoar, witS duo te iliness ini hie family.

Captain Corbin, Quartermaster cf tie 63rd Rifles and cf tie
Halifaxc Previsionai Battalion and winnor of Lhe Governor General's
prizo Iaut year, arrived in Ottawva on Satîirday from Medicine Hat te
join the Wimbledon teain. He looks, like ail who have retturned, frein
tie front, very brown and very vigprous, fit for any quantity of shoot-
ing. Hie reports the Hialifax battalion .as garrieoning three ditrerent
pointe; Col. Bremner and Lie staff with Lie three companies cf Lie
GGth at Medicine H-at; Col. blcDonald with the two batteries of garri-
son artiltery and one coin any cf the 63rd at Moose Jaw; and Nlajor
Walslh with the iomaining two compIanie8 cf the Rifles at SaFrkatche-
wan keeping the steamners eupplied witi firewood.

Tlie Hon. Edgar Dewdney, wio le a civil engineer by profession,.
was born in Dovonshire, Eng., in the year i835, and omigrated to
Britisli Colmmia iu 18b9, the year in whiclî Lhe niainland. was congti.
titted a new crown colony. Iu Lie year 1864 ho married the eldest
daugitei, cf Stratton Moir, Esq., cf Colombo, Ceylon, but Lien a resi-
dont cf Hope, B.C. MVr. Dewduey firet entered pelitîcal life as a repro-
sentativeocf Kootenay in Lie Legisiativo Assembly of the Pacifie
Province (1868-1869). and hoe sat in the Hlouse cf Cemmons for Yale-
Kootenay fremi 1872 uîntil 1879, when hoe was appoiutcd Indian
Coniissionor. Ho received his appointient as Lieut.-Govornor cf tie-
Nerth-west Territories Dec. 3, 1881, on the expiration cf the terni cf
tbe Hon. David Laird, wioso administration iad been higbly succes9ful.
The seat cf Government is aL Regina, whiclî assumes extra importance
in Lie eyes cf Canada juet now from, Lie fact that Louis Riel is confined
there pending is trial, Lhe place being sectirely garrisened by Lie
Montroal Garrison, Artillery as well as by a amati force cf Moounted.
Police.-Mon. lVites.

DOIYGS OF CORPS AT THEIJ? HgADQUARTERS.

PIuOrN, OxvT.-Through the. efforts cf Lieut.-Colonel Bog, the. 16th Prince
Edwnrd Battalion will soon be oupplied with white belmets. A sufficlent amount
bas been raiscd te pay for them by grants from the Connty Council of Prince
Edward, the council cf Lb. Town of Picton, and several cf Lb. townsbip councila.
The helmots bave been ordered from, England and are expected to arrive tbles.
week. An effort le aise being made to mise a aufficlent amount te purcliae-,
water bottles for Lh. men.

MONTREL.-Tbe Vetera Corps, which bas been organized in connectioný
with the 3rd Victoria Rifles, bau adopted Lb. rifle green as the celor cf their
uniform, after a long discussion. Grey wss tb. competing celer. Col. Crawford

waa reccived with enthusiaam by the assembledl veterans, and tb. latter were
invited te joln the Victoria Rifles on Lb. occasion cf their trip te Ottawa on
Dominion Day.

ST. Jovi N. B.-The Garridon.&rtillory and Rifles bave not yot receiv.d any
orders te begin annual drill, tbough the latter corps have two drills a week. The
Artlllery bavlng lately licou reorganlzed, with saveraI new officens, bave opened a
sciiool of Instruction under Lleut.-Cet. Armstreng, which bas kept the officers fully
occupled for the paat two inonths. The course embraces infantry and gun dnlit,
the, lnstructers being Adjutant Langan, G. S. and Sergt.-Major Hughes, formerir
of Lb. B. A. The officers wbo bave lateIy jolned are young and entbuslaatic, and
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It le expected the Garrison Artilléiy *11, âr Io ng, even more than regain its
former standing. .-

A branch school of instruction is now held litre under Staff-Sergt. Biliman,
A Al Co. 1. S. , ,for the benefit of a few Provisional officers of. the Fusiliers, who

are making gor d progres. The course wilI occupy titres months, and will b.e
the sanie as is carrled out at the school at Fredericton. Instruction isheld every
night for tbree bours, with occaPtonal lectures in the afternoons. Several of the
,eider officers have also *jolned for the purpose of obtaining firist-class certificates
and Instruction in army signalling.

Thie 62nd Fusillershsad a route march on Wednesday evening, headed by
the bra,,s, and fiféland drumn bande. While. passing through the streets the Bat-
talion was put through several formations, and on reacbing the Royal Hotel
square two deep.was formed on the front company, after whlch the nxarch was
resumied to the drill shed: ,The marching waà good, but was spoilt several timea
by tue» band not playing in proper cadence and steping too r-hort.

HMIuLTOY.-There was a good turn out of the Thirteenth on the evenlng of
the 16th for company drill. Four conipanles drilled outside and four in the
shed. Affer en hour of company drill the battalion was; formed up for battalion
drill, and the general sainte, marching paet and a few simple movements executed.
It was announced that the inppection would take place next week, and every
man was expocted to attend theýfew remaining parades. After parade the officers
wore busy lu the stores departuient receiving ntecessary issues to complote
.clothing and equipmnent of men for inspection, as far as possible.

COUSVC1L 0F TIIE DOAIIAO.ý A IlTILLER Y ASSOCIA TIONr

1BELD AT OTTAWA ON TIJESDAY> lOTH- JUNE, 1885.
Present. Lieut.. Col. Irwin, I. of A.; ILieut.-Col. Lainontagne,

D.A.G.; Liu.C l acpherson, Dir. of Stores; Lieut.-Col. MeKenzie,
Comd'g Gananoque Field Battery; Major Stewart, Conid'g Ottawa
Field. Battery ; Captain Donaldson, Militia Department.

Lietit.-Col. MeKenzie, Vice-President, in the absence of Lient.-Col.
Macdonald, President of Coincil, took the chair.

The 'notice calling the meeting having been read-Lieut-Co].
] rwin *proposed, seconded by Major Stewvart: "lTliat in view of the
-circumstanc.es of the case, viz The AdJ utants and 8everal of the pro-
posed competitors from "lA. and "lB"I Batteries, Montreal Brigade,
and Halifax Brigade being stili ou active service ini tht, North-West, it
is. not considered advisable to take any fardiier steps in the arrangements
proposed, relative to ant artillery teani beiny sent to take part in r.lie
artilJery conipetitions at Shoeburyness this year.-Cortied.

SWritten votes in support of the above were rieceived from Lieut.-
Col. Maed 'onald, Majo'r Nicoll arnd Major H-ood, lst Brigade Field
.Artillery, aind froni the ooeicers Halifax lirigarle Garrison Artillery. 1

Prop1ssed by Lie!it.-Col. N»lcKenzie-, seconded by Major Stewart :
"That the Exccutive Connittee be instructed to put theusselves in

*communication wvith the Dýpartnient; of Militia with a vîew te obtain-
ing au inci'eztst of the aiitial grant for the year 1885, from nine itun-
*dred dollars t.o fi/teen 1undred dollars, in order to give an increased
stimuluiis tu the competitive gun practice aiid artillery conipetitions for

.. iltl andi garrison art.illery.

O UR EXCÎIASN ES.

'rthe Englii.g niilitary 'veeklies for the 6th have reaclied u.s, and we
bave to tlmank the Broad A rroiv and the Volunteer Sei-vice Jeview for
their kind notices ot our new venture.

A)itioncgt the editorials in tIie Bioad Arrow is one congratulating
the Dominion on the coniletion of the Pacifie i'aiIvay (a p)oint oit which
they are somewhiat preinature, having dotibtless been rniisled by a late
annotincement that the cornîifetioiî of that section eust of the .Rocky
Moint.ainq) and pointing, ou( file importance front an Imperiai stand-
point, in view of possible eventualities in. tle east of a very short route
to the Pacifie entirely. throughi Britisli territory. The oiier e(Iitorials
are not sj)ecially applicable to (Cana-lit, though they, 'vith the shorter
news notes. are, as ustial, fuil of general naval and mlitary information.

The cluief article in the Y. S. Gazette is a eopy of the reports of the
experts oit the Easter Monday review, from whicti wie Canadians cani
gather mucli consolation, tiiiding that otir Engiieli cousins are flot
above stich w-mknesses as advancing in close formation initier ire, losing
distance and direction when oxtended, irregularity iii firîng, indecision
and delay on the part of commanders and very erratic inoveunents by
regimental bands,' weaknesses of whicli there have been some in<lication8
neairer home.

The cream of the.-. S. Review is in the short sud pithy editorials
-which show a decicled tendency fur hitting out straight from the
-8houlder.

iFr4omiand Streoam for the 18th contains nome curlous facta about
bullets, one heing elongated .058 inch with the diameter correspondingly
zoduced... Another 'indicating that upsetting htid occurred hefore the
-biullet left t.he shieil, while yet another sliowed it occurring after it had

gone partl y througli the grooving. These are interesting theoretical
points for further investigation. A synopsis of the Creedmoor fulil pro-
gramme is also given.

The Toront;o Daily Mail of the 13th contains an excellent andi
valuable epitome of tlie operations of the inulitia Authoritiel; froin tho
outbreak of the rebellion, to date. In if> there are, as might b. expected,
some party allusions, btit those wbo wvisli to geL thie whiole progress of
evente in a nutsheli will find it tiiere.

T'HE TAJWET.

WIMBLEDON TEAM.

The membeis of the Wimbledon team assembied on the Rideau Rifle Range,
Ottawa, fur five days practi e on Monday morning, June 22nd. The personnel
of tho teamn remains the samne as that given in our issue of Jâme 9th Sergt.
Curzon of the lOth Ro>als, however, haq' net, yet arrived fromn the North-west,
where ho bas been on active service. In the event of his flot arrlving In time Pt.
W. A. Jamieson, 43rd 0 & C Rifles wviil be substitutel for him, having signified
bis acceptance ef a place on the teanm if requIred.

Through the kindness8 of Col. Bacon, Secretary of the D.R. A., we are enabled
to publisli the first day's score of the Wimbledon teautn practice on the Rideau
ritte range. The weather was ver>' unfavourable for good scering, the rear wind
Iasting ail day in gusts. The scoring, as a whole, was rather erratie, but con-
sidering Lb. heel wind snd the fact of its being the fir8t day's practice we are led
to hope botter tbivgs of the toamt during the. balance of the week. In the mora-
ing the top score was made b>' Lt. A. P. Sborwood, G.G.F.G.. 79, Captain Mac-
donald, lst Brig. F. Art. and Pte. Kimmerl>', 49th, coming next with 78 each
and Sergt. Ashail, Q.O.R., 76. Iu the afternoon Lieut. Jameion, 6Oth Batt., beaded
th. score with 88 p>oint?, Pte. W. C. King, 45th, coming iiext with 84, and Staff-
Sergt. Wynne, 5th Royal Scots, 83, and Lt. Paitterson, 85th Batt., following close
on him witb 82.

MORNING PRACTICE. (QUEEN yS RANGES.)

Pte. Cooke, 5tlfR. S..
Staff-St.rgt. Wynne, R. S..
Lt Pattereon, 85th Batt..
Co.-Sg. Dairymipie, 6th R.6
Pte. 0. King, 45tb Ba t...
A-s Sur.&!cLaugbiin, 45th
Lt. Sherwood, G G.F.G..
Lt. Janieson, 601h Batt...
Sorgt. Short, G.G...
Pte. Jamieson, 43rd Batt.

19 23
16 19
13 24
24 19
20 13
23 18
28 22
19 18
26 14
16 13

Staff-Sgt. Alian, 82nd Bat.
C'orp. Miner, 71st Bat....
Lt. Kirkpatrick, 67th"Bat.
Capt. Thomas, 541h Bat..
Cnpt. Macdonald, lst Brig.

Fit-d Art......
Sgt. Ashail, Q 01.
Pte. Marris, 131h Bat..
Pte. Kimmerly, 49th BatL
Corp. Hilton, 49th Bat....

AFTE1INOON PRACTICE. (QUSEN'S RANGES.)

Pte. Cooke. 5tb R. S.28
Stf.-Serg. J. R.Wynne, R.S. 30
Lt. Patk mon, 851h Batt.. 30
Co.-Sg. Datirymple, 5t1R.8 28
Ptî. C. Ki- g, 45th Batt.. 29
Ass-Sur. MeLauj4hlin, 45th 28
Lt. -Sherwood, <......29
Lt. Jameson, 60th Bat.. . 31
Sergt. Short, G.G ....... 28
Pte. Jamie_ýon, 43rd Batt.. 29

24 24
26 27
33 19
24 15
32 23
21 20
20 22
31 26
15 26
26 15

Stf-Serg. Alian, 82nd BaIL.
Corp. M in er, 718t Batt..
Lt. Kirk patrick, 67t1i Batt
Capt. Thomas, 54th BatL
CapI.. Macdonald, Iiit Brig.

Field Art ..........
Sergt. Ashai, Q.O.R. .
Pte. Marrip) 13th 13itt..
Corp. Hiltoti, 41h Batt..
l'te. Kimmerly, 49th Batt

28 27
29 27
28 32
29 29
26 25

18 73
24 80
20 80
22 80
26 77

Fiull detai;s cf tue Wimbledoni tcamn's practice wli be fou, d in this columiu
lu next week's number.*

Capt. Corbin lias gene on to Halifax an(i wiii join the Wimbledon teatm at
Rimoumki, having obtaitied ieave, iu consideration of his absence on active ser-
vice and of the urgène>' of his private affaire, te absent biiunself front the practice
here.

OTTAWA, Ont.-The fourth Snider spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle
Club was.heid ont the 2Oth. The day 'vas exceediniilIy fine, but a ver>' Ftreng
3 o'elock wiud blew acrasq the range te the. detriment of mauy of the competi.
tori;. beven roundis at 20, 5'10 and GÔÔ yards.

Licut. Shc(rwçood...
(First spoon)

H. WVAlteré .......
(Se.cond spoon)

Major Anderson..
R. Reardon .......
Captain WValdo..
T. L. Hutchison.
Cilpt4in Peu ley..
WV A. Januieson ..
N. Morrison ......
1'. A. ArmPtroug ....
Dr. Hutchison..

29 34 23 86

29 29 24 82

A. F. Cotton ......
Lieut. Chamberlin ...
T. Carroli ........
B. D. Sutherland....
A. Pink .........
T. McJanet ........
Lieut. Wright ...
W. Short .........
R. N. Siater ...... .
Wm Maliene,...
F. W. Dawson..
È' Galiway .......
T. Cunningham ..

The second pairs or the Club tourtainent. wcro shot off at the saine tiniel
except i one case, where the pair bad shot off prcviousiy by mutual consent,
and resuited as followt3:-

Perle>', 74 beat Ohiamberlin, 67 Cotton, 81 beat Anderson, 69
Siuerwood, 86 "J. Hutchison, 76 Jamieson, 74 "4 Ânustrong, 70
Morrlson, 73 "Whlteiy,

l'he pairs for the future shoots off bave ait been arranged as füllow, third
drawing to be Phot beinre no-xt Snlder spoon day:

i. l'eu ley ajuainst Jatmimsn,. 3. Morrîson, byte.
2. Sherwood q( Cotton,

[JUNE 23RD, 1885
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Wourth drawng-time for shooting wbich will bie decIded by mutual consent,
but must not bo later tbang sixth 8nlder spoon,day.

4. Winner of 2 against Morrison.
5. Winner of 1, bye.
Fifth drawing-the conqueror in which will win the tournamnent prize
Winner ot 4 againat 5.
The Club ahooting was wîtnessed by Lieut-Col. Bacon, Capt. (Corbin, Capt.

Kiripatrck, Corpi. Miner, and Staff Sergt. Allan, of the Wimbledon team, besides
the Ottawa memibers of the teani, who, it wlil be seen, gave a good account of
themselves, and also, by Pvt. Cunningham, G.G.F.G., wbo has just returned froin
B.ittleford, and who was in the fight with Pou admaker.

METROPOLITAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The an- ual general meeting of this association iyas beldi on Monday evening
i5th inst. Mr. G. B. Pattee, the treaurer, occupied the chair. After the reading
of the minutes of the last annual meeting and the financial atatement for the
past year, which sliowed a satisfactory balance at the credit of the association,
thc election, of officers for the ensuing year was procee *cd with, ;v>liei the follow-
ing were elected --- r. G. B. Pattee, president, re-elected;- L!eut.-CuI. Bacon and
Mr. Allan Gilmour, jr., firat and second vice-presidents, re-elt-cted; Lieut. H. H.
Gray, secretary-treasurcr; Mr. B. D. Sutherland, assistant secretary-treasurer;
Major Anderson, Capte. Perley, Todd and Waldo, and Mr. Jas. Grant, managlug
committee; Mr. H. LoB. Rose, auditor. It wus decided to hold the annual prize
meeting on Friday and Baturday, 7th and 8th .August, wlieu it ii; expected that
Uhe usual liberal programme wiII bo offered. The '."atches are open to ail.

Mlajor Anderson lias received several letters froni officers of rifle associations
desiring to estabiish ranges, with refèrence to the target which hoe described in a
lato issue. Re fias left Ottawa for a fow days; on departmneutal business, but any
further omquiries; addressed to thle GA&ZETTE wilL bu promptly forwardrd to him.

BOWNANILL-At the weekly association practice at Bowmnanvilld rifle range,
on Saturday alternoon lust, the f'ollowing scores were secured withi birtinii rifles
at Quleen's ranges ;

Dr. lacLaugblin . ... 32 27
W.0. King .........31 29
W. S. Russel( ........26 28
J.1B. Mitcheill.......31 26

27 86
21 81
24 78
19 76

T. NowelI. ... .. ... 24 26 23 73
J. Mîoruis.......... 25 21 23 69
N. S. Young ........ 30 16 19 66

Thisi match was for'the National Rifle Association medml, and the winner is
cntitled Wo shoot ln the Prince of Wale8' mat.ch at Wimbledon.

WiNNiPEG;.-The tiret of a proîîo.ed serbes of wcekly rifle practioi by the
city police took place on the 13th iu8t..on the Stony Mountain range, 200, 500
anmd 600 yards, seven ahots at each. Ten fired. The best scores were, P. C.
Huston, 31, 19, 11-61 ; P. C. Cox, 12, 18, 25-55.

MOTR.tL.-At the tentb annual prizo meeting ot the 5th Royal Scots, held
here yesterday, the scoring was below the average, the Secretary-Tireasurer, Capt.
Iloed, sta-ing (bat this waas owing to the hall ammunition, whicb is ruanufa"tured
in tbls province, and that, as a resuilt, the scores were very small in aIl the
matches in which this ammunition wais used, as an instance, at the 500 and 600
yards ranges in Lihe battalion match in which the Canadian ammunition waa used,
l'te. Smith, one of enr.crack shot-v, scored 33, wbile in the open match, in which
the Emglish ammunition was used, the saine gentleman scored 60 points at 500
and 600 yards. There wore several other similar instances. Capt. Heod bita-
self, 'wbo is alaco a crack shot, misscd 7 eut of 21 rounds, mostiy ewîng te, the
wcakness of the cartridges, the ball falling short of the range. He bas also in
his possession some haif dozen cartridgei which missed fire altogether. He ays
lie intends to niake a report tlîrotugh the Brigaude office to Ottawa on the matter.

At the Montroal Rifle Association match yesterday J. Anthony won first
prize with a score of 90 points out of a possible 105, snd Staff Scrét. Wynne came
in second with 88 points.

The Victoria Rifle Club wilibhave sweepstake matches on the let of July,
open to ail.

Qvn.-The 8tiî Royal Rifles' annual regimentai company prizes wero sbot
for at the Lotis rangea on the 4th Juntp. Six rounds at 200 yards, and seven
rounds eacb at 400 and 500 yards. The followiug are the two highest scorca
among the prize winners of each company :

Pvt. Bell, "lA" Co.... 19
Sergt. Morgan, "'A" Co. 14
Corp. Goudie, "ýB" Co. .23
St. Mountai n, B B" Co. 19
Pvt. Douglas, "C Ce.. 18
Pvt. Morton, "C "GCo.. 22

Pvt. PhilipR, cc ' Co.... 27
Sergt. Colley,"4 D"I Co.. 21
Sergt. Dewfall, i E IlCo.. 24
Pyt. Hortley, "lE"I C.... 26
Corp. Therapson, "cF" Co.26
St. Tiiompaon,ciF"IlCo.. 21

Thore were 62 competitorit, averaglng 45-56 pointa per man. Weather fine.
Ou Saturday, 13th, the above named twelve competed for the regimental

prize of cross-gun badge and $10. Six rounds at 200 yards, and seven rounds
esci at 500 eud 600 yards, no sîgiters. The scoring ws poor owing te the lad
ligit and bigi wind caused by an approaching thunder storni, during the whole
of the firing at 600 yards, Pvt. Hartley, aE Il Co., was the luicky man, scoring

23 22 22 67 points.
Sergt. Meuntain, ccE"I Ce., was second with 63 point.

ST. Jenn, N. ].-Tho 62ud Fusiliers commenced their annu-il target practice
nt Drury Range on the 15Sth. lu the afternooîî cempanies "lA" sImad &- B," Capts.
Godard and Sturdee, niarched from the drill shed headed by the fite and drumn
baud, and proceeded to the range. Tic men shot at the 200, 400 and 500 yard
rangee. Tie bigbest scores were made b>' Color Sergt. Joues, "iB"I Cei' wbe
secured. 64,pointa,..and *Corp. Hendorson, "iA" Co., wbo made 56 points. At
elghi o'clock tlEe followvlng mornlng ceumpanIes "C" slad "lD"I started from the
drill shed for the range,

The Corporal's guard bau been discoutinued at Fort Frederick, Kingston.
Col. Irwin, Dominion Inspector of Artliery, will make'his annuati nspe tion.

of the storcis, &c., at Fort Henry, Kingston, to-morrow."
A grant of $300 for the better equipment of the volutcrcs of the County

of Puterboro lias been madle by the Finance Committée of the County Council.
The civic authorities of Winnipeg bave doclded -to present an addrens to.ý

Gen. Middleton on bis returu from. the front, and, a committee bas beeni appointe.
t o prepare it.

Lieut.-Col. W. H. Noble, of tbE Royal Artiblery at Woolwich, Engiand, ba-
communlcated to, the London Tirnea the curious story that a nest; was buiit and a.
brood ot sparrows brought up in the. axle-tree box of a beavy gun that was
re: u'arly fired every night and morning.

A motion was made Iu the Kingston Councl last Wednesday niglit to dis-
continue the aid to the families of the volunteers at the front at the close of the
present xnonth, but thec motion was defeated by a close majority. The Qovern-
ment will lie asked, however, to recoup the city the expenditure se far iucurred..

Pte. Rilvert, of Company IlF" 13tIî Battaliori, Hamilton, whe wvas chargedt
by Lieut. Tisdale wlth a breach of the Militia Act iu absenting bimself from.
drill oicbteen tUnes, was before the Police Magistrate recently, anmd wus fined $5;
for ecd parade, $90 iu'ail, but at the requcet ofA4jutant Stwirt the fine Wa"
reduced to*$5.

The Smithsonian Institution, having been requcated by Lord Truie to
obtain information as te wliere firearmi', 4 specially rifles, wure fitst nianu'actured
in North Anierica, Prof. Spencer F. Baird, their dittinguistied secretary, is making
enquiries in the matter. iere ls a chance for one of our bistorical tiocieties to
distinguisli it8elf."addecm"ad"eil"ha'lty

The pronunciation of the wordsciad-ecmIlad 9rvleIlbsaty
been refurr(-d to Generals Grant, Sherman and Sheridan, some puriste insi8ting
that ciaidekong" suad 44 revalya " was the proper way. Ail Lute Generals agreed
upon aide-de-caiLp sud revalee, the army and Wer-t Pulut constituling the.
autbority in tho United States.

A public meeting was beldi lu Toronto on thec iSth to cousider the recepti n to-
be given our vuluinteers on their returu from the fronthle Mayor presiding. A_.
motion was passed tiàst a pruper receptien bc given them, and the City Couacil.
was rcquested te place a sum la the est imates to cover the exponses. Trhe Mayor
stated that wvhile ln Ottawa Iast week the Minister ut Militia informed him tbat..
he would endeavor to alhow the Toronto mon to, r, turn ils soon as p)ossible, and
the Dt.partment would do ita utmost to permit the Gi-enadiers and Queen'a Own.
to return ait the same time.

%11.

Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS.

191 VONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.
INIFORMS of every description nmade to
Uorder and everything neoessary to an

Officor'u Outfit Supplied.
SEFD FOR LiST 01? PRICYS.

/"- Terme Strilctlir- Caaha.

MILITIAMEN I
.&TTENTION'y

It will bc to your advantage to patron ize

Pittaway Jarvis
FOR

1'Aiwae~s ready te do outdoor work.
Groupsa aspectal*y.

STUDIO, 117 SPARKS ST.,

Scabbards, 4zur, Brige Bits, Bllcls,
ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLATEO IN FIRSI CLASS STYLE
AlT TflR

OTTAWA 1>LATING Co.,

Lotit 1AY13 i:: t Ottawa.
N.1.-EIeotro Gold and Silver Piating in ail
li, branches. Repairivng of Band Instruments
a Specîalty..

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY*
The direct route front the Weqt for air

poimnta in New Brunswick, Nova Seotia, Prince
Edward Island, Cape Breton and Ne wfound-

land.
AIl the popular Sea flathirg. Piahing and

ploaaure resorta of Canada are alomg thia lune.
Pullmian Cars leaving Montreal on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday run tbrough ta
Halifax, and on Tuesday, Thursday, an&
Saturday te St. John, N.B., without change.

Cloge connections made at Point Levis wîtir
the Grand Trunk Railway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's steamers
from Montreai and at Levis with the North.
Shore Raiiway.

Eieqant Firat Cins Pullnman Buffet, andil
Smoking Cars on ail through trains.

Firet Class Refreahment Rooma nt con-
vcnient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS'

Wiil find it advantageous te use this route as
it ia the quickost in point of time. andt
tho rates are as low as by any other.
Through Freight la forwarded by Fast
Speclal Trains, and oxperience has provedi
the Intercolornal Route to bie the quickest foc
Europýean freight to and fromt ail points irr.
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets may be obtained, and aiso informa-
tien about tho route and about frcight and
passcngcr rates f roin

E. KING, Ticket Agent.
b o. 15 Elgin Street, Ottàwa.

BORBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Frcight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rogtsin leuse Block, York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superin tendent

Railiay Office,
Moncton, N.B., 26th May, 1885.

NCORRESPONDENCE with Advertisers-
please Mention CANADIAN MILIflA GAZETIE
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....... Silvez' modalo.
-:AND -

NAliONAI- MANUFACTURINO GO00
160Biarh~ t.,~tawa - - 70 3cix"g lut. '%Feist, TarC>M 2tc>.

Tents, Flags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oi Clothing, &c.

TIaeZ.aageBtMa~..ifatiaxri3a .6..me1riou.
Our Goods are used in ail parts of the World. - * - - Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

Fa BESSON t& 00.
1.98 Zusto=. noad, lonon Eg

BANDJ1INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THE "l PROTOTYPE"I SYSTEIW,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the di Governor General's Foot Guards " band,
and in ail the Engllsh army bands (except about 15), and are superior to al
others in musical quality and durability.

Stocks of I"Prototype"I Instruments at ail the. leadlng Muele Sellers
ln the. Dominion.

R MilLTON PtBRC
(INCORPORATIED 1881)

MANUFACTURE -

MILITARY POWDER
cf any rcquired vcleaity, density or grain.

Sporting Powder,
*Duceking," " Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDERt
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail othar modern "111gb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the besi. fer accurate electric firint of Shots,
Blaute, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire. Electrie Fusas, Safety

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and magazines at principal
eh pping points iu Canada.

Descriptive Liste snalled on applica-
tion.

CAN VASSERS iVANTED ln every
toîvn to get subscriptions for the 3Miltia
Gazette. For terme write te Box 316,
Ottawa.

MONEYORDERS,
Monov Orders payable at &Il Mioncy Ordcr

Offices in Canada, also in the United States
the United Kinodom and other Countries and
British Colonies çencrally, may ha obtained
at the undcrmentîened Post Offices in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories.

Monoy Orders may alo o granted at other
Money Order OOfioei in Canada, for payment
at the Offices nained.

MANITOBA
ARCHIIIALD, Ce. ef Selkirk.
IIIRTLE, Ce. of Marquette.
BRANDON, Ce. of Seiklrk.
EMERSON, Ce. of Prevenchor.
GLADSTONE, Ce. of btarqueti e.
bMNNEDOSA, Ce. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Ce. ef Prevestecher
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, &. ef

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Ce. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Ce. of Lisgar.
SOURIS, Ce. of Selkilik.
STONEIVALL, Co. of Liragar.
WVINNIPEG, Co. of Liagar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.

fMAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE HAT. ltlGINA.

MOOSE JAIV.

ALE-1ERTA TERRITORY
END 0F TRACK, Van. Pao. Rwy., Via

Caligary..
FORT Mct.EOD.

JOHN CARLINO,
i9stmaater General.

POST OrvîcF I)!W.RÀT4RT,
OTTAWA, 1-'t May, 188M.

Statutes of Canada.

T HEStatutes of Canada arc for sale at theQeen's Printer's Office, bore ; aise sep-
arata Acte pince 1874. Prica listseivili ha sent
te any person applying for thcm.

B. CHAMI3ERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 1885. Q. P.

North-West Mounted Police
R ECRUITS are now baing engaged al.

MONTRRAL, OTTAWA, QUEBEC, HIALIFAX
and ST. JOHN.

Applicants must. ba between the acs cf
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able-bodicd
men of thorougbly sound constitution. and
must. preduce certificates cf exemplary
character.

They ust understand the cave and nanage.
ment-cfherses, and be able to rida well.

The terni cf engagemnent is fiva yoa vs.
Tho rates cf pay are as follews-

Staff Sergeatnts......$1.00 te $1.50 per day.
Other Non-Com. Offilcers, Moe. te $1.00 d

Service Gcod cen-
Constables- pay. ductpay. Total.
lot year's service, 500. - 50c. pcr day
2nd 46 50 5c. 655
3rd de 50 10 60)
4tiI do 5w 15 65
5th 44 50 20 70 d

Extra pay is allewed te a litmited nurabar of
hlacksmiths, carpenters and other artizans.

Members ofthte force are suppiied with
free rations, a free kit on joininoe, and pori-
edical issues duving the term cf service.
OTTAWA, May 8th. 1885.

JOHN MARTIN& Co.
Military Dutrltterz,

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

Notice to.Contraotors.
S EALED TENDERS addressed te the under-

0signed, aid ondorsed " Tender for supply;-
ing Coal for the Public Buildings, Ottawa,",
will ba received at this office until Wednes-

SpeciOications eau ha sce an d formas of
Tender ohtained, on and ai ter Mionday, the
15th mast., at this office, whero ail neeessary
information can be had on application'- also
at the office of James Nelson, archi teet,'Mon-
treil, and at the Dominion Publia Works
Office Post Office Building, Quebec.

Eac' tender muet b3 accompanicd by an
acce led ban k choque for the sein $250.00,

maepayable toeth order of the Honorable
the Minister of Public Works, whieh wîli ho
forfeited if the party decline te enter inte ia
contract îvhen ealled upon te do se, or if bc
fail te complao tbte work contracted for. If
tha tender boe net acceptcd the cheque will hc
returned.

The Departnîent wîll net ha bound te acccî't
the lowest or any tender.

By order, A OEL

Departmont of Publia Works, Scoay
Ottawa, lltb June, 18..

TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851, PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

Altil1Y, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER CONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOILD LACE BMA"UFACTURERS AND EBRffOIDERERS.
BUTTON AND XILITÀRY ORNANENT IIANUYACTURERS AND BWORI) CITLEItS.

GoId, 8lîver, 811k and Mohai Trimmtsg of every Desai Iptian. Masonla Regalla.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES ANI) PA TTERNS SENI ON APJPLICA TION.
MANIJFACTURERS OF TUE NEW BEGULATION C(>ICK HELMET.


